Fireproof Waltz
Count: 48
Wall: 4
Level: Intermediate waltz
Choreographer: Urban Danielsson (Sweden) Jan 2012
Music: Fireproof Friend by Kelly Lee. CD: Kelly Lee

30 counts intro (3 counts after heavy beat starts).
Tags: There are 2 tags, after wall 2 and wall 6.
Section 1: Travelling forward: left twinkle, right twinkle
Traveling forward turning body slightly right, cross step left over right, turning body
1–3
slightly left, step right small step to right (still traveling forward), step left in place
Traveling forward turning body slightly left, cross step right over left, turning body
4–6
slightly right, step left small step to left (still traveling forward), step right in place
Section 2: Lunge-recover-step back, step back, ¼ turn step side, cross
1–3
Lunge (rock) forward on left foot, recover weight onto right, step back on left foot
Step back on right foot, turn ¼ left stepping left foot to left side, step right foot across
4–6
in front of left (9:00)
Section 3: Full turn travelling left, rock-recover, step side
¼ turn right step back on left foot, ½ turn right step forward on right foot, ¼ turn right
1–3
step left foot to left side
3–6
Cross rock right behind left, recover weight onto left foot, step right foot to right side
Section 4: Behind-side-cross, big step to right, drag and touch
Step left foot behind right, step right foot to right side, step left foot across in front of
1–3
right foot
4–6
Step big step to right side, drag left foot to meet right, touch left foot next to right
Section 5: Full turn travelling left, cross, ¼ turn right step back, step side
¼ turn left step forward on left foot, ½ turn left step back on right foot, ¼ turn left
1–3
step left foot to left side
Cross step right foot across in front of left, ¼ turn right step back on left foot, step
4–6
right foot to right side (12:00)
Section 6: Cross-side-behind, big step to right, drag and touch
Step left across in front of right foot, step right foot to right side, step left foot behind
1–3
of right
4–6
Step big step to right side, drag left foot to meet right, touch left foot next to right
Section 7: Full turn traveling left, cross, ¼ turn right step back, step side
¼ turn left step forward on left foot, ½ turn left step back on right foot, ¼ turn left
1–3
step left foot to left side
Cross step right foot across in front of left, ¼ turn right step back on left foot, step
4–6
right foot to right side (3:00)
Section 8: Cross rock-recover, step side, cross, point, hold
1–3
Cross rock left foot in front of right, recover weight onto right, step left foot to left side
4–6
Cross step right foot across in front of left, point left toes to left side, hold
RESTART and ENJOY!

Tag: After walls 2 and 6:
Travelling forward: left twinkle, right twinkle
Traveling forward turning body slightly right, cross step left over right, turning body
1–3
slightly left, step right small step to right (still traveling forward), step left in place
Traveling forward turning body slightly left, cross step right over left, turning body
4–6
slightly right, step left small step to left (still traveling forward), step right in place

